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Foreword
Drinking Water 2020 is the publication of the Chief Inspector of Drinking
Water for England and Wales. This second report of 2020 covers public
water supplies and is intended to pr ovide lear ning as soon as available and
prior to the f inal 2020 report .
This year has been exceptional for the water industry wit h the emergence of
CoViD-19. It is without doubt that there have been real challenges to
maintain a wholesome and continuous water supply. This is not least
because of the change in usage from commerci al to a more domestic use as
the population remained at home, and equally the challenge of water
resources more widely. Operationally water companies have had to ensur e
sufficient staff wer e available to cont inue water treatment and maintain
serviceability of their distribut ion network includ ing, for instance, repair to
burst mains. More specif ically to water quality, the assurance that the water
supply remained wholesome, and theref ore companies maint ain ed the
confidence in our supply ; which requir ed sampling, inspect ions and the
associated meeting t he public. This public interface presented unique
challenges to avoid cross -infection bot h by staff and the public.
Consequentially, companies found it difficul t to enter dom estic households
as more consumers refused company samplers and workers entry.
The outcome of these difficulties resulted in less samples being taken at
consumers taps as companies sought to assure supplies at their assets .
Consequentially there were fewer coliform detections, a reduction in failures
for the taste and odour parameters; and a reduction in failur es for lead at the
point of compliance , which is the tap. The impact of these num bers is
descr ibed in this quarter for wider lear ning.
Conversely, increased sampling at upstream assets for param eters not
normally taken at these points identif ied shortcomings in the maintenance of
assets and the ir sam pling points. For inst ance, metal failures at service
reservoirs have highlighted missed or delayed cleaning of the inter ior where
sediment has been allowed to build up on the floor or in the pipelines.
Companies are therefore being encour aged to tak e advantage of this new
informat ion to updat e their risk assessm ents and to take necessary act ion.
In this quarter, we describe the first burst main where alternative supplies
were requir ed. New plans under the CoViD -19 restr ictions wer e largely
untested, where alternative supplies needed to be delivered t o shielding
consumers who could not go to bott led water collect ion points. Access to the
register was somewhat problematical and the company needed to adapt to
acquiring this information with input from their local resilience forum. Whilst
this was more difficult than necessary, the company adapted well, something
other companies should be prepared for.
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In the midst of a viral pandemic, t he maintenance of disinfection is central to
the safe delivery of who lesome water where reliance upon cr itical oper ating
practices assure wat er treatment rather than sampling at the endpoint. This
is water safety planning in act ion. This quarter my team carried out a
desktop audit on this very critical quest ion. The audits identif ied some
signif icant findings , raising 127 recommendations on oper ational i ssues;
policies; ver if icat ion of disinfect ion , including calibration; training; and
competence. These findings are detailed for wider learning.
In amongst all these challenges, the rout ine work of my team has been
ongoing and to whom I am grateful for a consistent output at a challenging
time. This report describes the detail of the cont inuing enforcement
necessary to drive a secure and safe wat er supply. In total, m y team realised
19 new legal instruments, 16 closur e reports and 128 recom mendations for
companies to improve their performance. In addition , my team has worked
with the industry on pragmatically dealing with sampling , to assure supply
through notices , which detailed an agreed strategy. Companies remain
accountable and appropriat e responses t o poor performance and events
remains central. South West Water’s Lowermoor works , which was the
subject of a long investigation , is reported in the context of regulatory act ion
to hold companies to account.
Finally, and on a positive note, I am able to report the improved performance
of Severn Trent Wat er who have moved into the expected per formance range
through hard work by putting water quality first. Such improvement is an
excellent example of how better regulation with the use of a tr ansformation
programme can reduce regulatory r isk improving supplies to their
consumers.
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Water quality compliance monitoring
In the second quarter of 2020, companies reported a total of 1 22 compliance
breaches which required the Inspector ate’s assessment and a further 329
samples where the fluoride concentrat ion did not meet the specif icat ion
required by Public Health England in fluoridated water supply zones. This
represents a decrease of 157 compliance breaches on the same period last
year and is largely due to : fewer coliform detections at consumers taps ; a
decrease of gross alpha results above the trigger value ; a reduction in
failures for the taste and odour; and a reduction in failures for lead. Many of
these changes are due to the revised sampling programmes adopted by
companies in response to the CoViD-19 pandem ic which is discussed below.
The significant increase in fluoride out of range samples is lar gely due to a
single company, No r thumbrian, Essex and Suffolk Water (NES), reporting
results for a site where the fluoride dosing equipment was out of service.
The root cause for the lack of service was due to a ser ious failure of a
fluor ide stor age tank in January 2019 and resulted in e xtensive damage at
the works. The site is currently undergoing refurbishment which is due to be
completed by February 2021. The Inspectorate had given the company a
dispensation not to r eport these results for the zones supplied but a change
in sampling, d ue to CoViD-19, meant results were reported unnecessar ily.
The reporting anomaly has now been corr ected.
Inspectors made 1 0 recommendat ion s from compliance assessment s and
most of these related to inadequate investigat ions and deficiencies in risk
assessme nt.
The restrictions of social distancing relat ing to the CoViD-19 pandemic had a
substant ial impact on the collection of samples from consumers properties
for the second quart er of 2020 . The DWI recognised the potential challenges
companies would face an d issued several Information letters on various
aspect relat ing to CoViD -19 including 1/2020 and 4/2020 which both included
advice on sampling.
Each company adopt ed its own approach to monitor ing, pr imar ily consist ing
of sampling from properties within zon es such as public buildings and staff
propert ies or upstream assets owned by t he company or a combinat ion of the
two. Where upstream assets were used companies were advised to report
the results against the zones supplied. The net effect is that the number of
results reported for zones to the Inspect orate in the second quarter of 2020
was 447,929, signif icantly higher than in same period of 2019 which was
375,135.
Despite the overall increase in sample results reported ther e remained
signif icant shortfalls for individual param eters and across companies. For
the first half of 2020, there was a shortfall of 80,661 sample r esults for
4
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zones. Thames Water had the great est shortfall at 28,222, followed by
Anglian Water (13, 544) Severn Trent Water (8,085) Affinity (5,370), Welsh
Water (4,865), Northumbrian Essex and Suffolk (4,751), Sout h West and
Bournemouth (3,480) and Portsmout h Water (3,285). Other companies had
shortfalls of less than 3,000 sam ple results. It is noted that Cambridge Water
had no shortfall in it s zonal sampling in t he fi rst half of 2020 and the
company is commended for this performance.
The shortfalls extended across the full r ange of parameters normally
sampled in zones but were highest for E. coli, coliforms, distr ibut ion metals
(iron, manganese and alum inium) and plumbing metals ( lead, nickel and
copper). The shortfalls explain the reduction in failures for lead and
coliforms mentioned above.
The Inspectorate recognises the unusual and challenging circumstances of
the pandemic an d will bear this in mind when assessing the shortfalls at year
end. The Inspect orat e also considers ther e is no benefit to public health in
attempting to catch up the shortfalls that have already occurred. However,
now that the national lockdown has eased companies are expected to have
plans in place for local restr ictions . The Inspector ate expects all companies
to meet the pro rata frequency for the final quarter of 2020 and that all
samples should be t aken in zones rather from upstream assets.
Companies are advised that there will also be an impact from the change
and var iat ion in sam pling regimes on the zonal CRI scores. The Inspectorate
is consider ing the im pact on the CRI calculat ion as a reduced number of
failures in zones may result in a changed outcome for the zonal calculation
of CRI. As this metric is part of the agreed financial performance
commitments by com panies, Ofwat has been informed .

Water quality at treatment works
Microbiological failures at treatment works
Table 1: Q 2 2020 – Microbiological tests
Parameter

Total Number of tests

Number of tests not
meeting the standard

Water leaving water treatment works
E. coli

45,999

0

Coliform bacteria

45,999

14
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Whilst there were no E. coli failur es at treatment works in quarter two, there
were 14 coliform breaches which is over twice the number of the same
period in 2019 (SVT 4, SRN 2, TMS 2, AFW 1, DWR 1, Isles of Scilly 1, NES
1, PRT 1 and SST 1) . One of the coliform failures at works (SRN) was
covered by legal improvement not ices and for a further six (AFW, DWR,
NES, SST, SVT 2) Inspectors judged that the company failed t o determine a
cause despite a sat isfactory invest igat ion.
Three (ISC and SVT 2) were judged unlikely to recur because o f remedial
action taken by the companies. The two Severn Trent Water failures were in
consecutive weeks at Markham Clinton works and the company has replaced
the roof membrane on both compartments of the outlet balance tank. On the
lsles of Scilly the pare nt company, South West and Bournemouth Water,
conducted maintenance on the UV system and issued a boil water advisory
notice to consumers while the wor k was in progress.
The failure at Portsmouth Water’s Walderton works was additionally reported
as an event with the most likely cause being environmental contaminat ion
within the laboratory . Several colif orm detections from separate unrelated
assets were ident ified between 18- 22 May and the same colif orm species
identif ied as were found in the plates exposed to the laborator y atmosphere.
Good laboratory practice remains essent ial to avoid laborator y derived
contamination. Lam inar flow cabinets have been now installed in the
laboratory to prevent recurrence. Samples taken from the reservoirs and
zone supplied by the treatment works gave satisfactory results with no
detection of any colif orms as part of the investigat ion or subsequently.
At Thames Water ’s Westerham works no definitive cause could be found for
a coliform failur e. The company is continuing to invest igate t he risk from
potent ial stagnation and has subm itted a revised risk assessment report to
reflect this. Def iciencies were found in the company’s records of chlo r ine
residual and a recom mendation was made for the company to r eview this.
Companies are reminded of the cr ucial r ole such data plays in the
verif icat ion of the disinfect ion process.
At Southern Water’s Wingham works a flood of the surge vessel sump was
identif ied as a potential route of ingress for contamination and a likely root
cause for the colifor m exceedance. The sump contained a m ain used as the
source of motive water for the orthophosphate dosing. The sump has been
drained and its inspection will be included in rout ine checks. A suggestion
was made to review the overflow arrangement at the site. Companies are
reminded of the need to keep chambers and sumps free from standing water
where it may pose a risk of ingress to treated wat er systems.
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Turbidity failures at treatment works
There was a single f ailure to meet the turbidity specif icat ion at a treatment
works in the second quarter of 2020. At South East Water’s Barcombe Mills
works the start -up of the final water pum ps at the works was cons idered to
cause a temporary disturbance in the main at the time of sam pling. The site
is subj ect to a legal instrument against which the company is reviewing the
setting of the variable speed drive to avoid a recurrence.

Water quality at service reservoirs and in
distribution
There were no E. coli failur es at service r eservoirs in quarter t wo of 2020.
However, there were 28 coliform detections , an increase of 12 when
compared to the same period in 2019 (SWB 4, YKS 4, PRT 3, ANH 2, BRL 2,
NES 2, SEW 2, SVT 2, AFW 1, DWR 1, HDC 1, SRN 1, TM S 1, UUT 1 and
WSX 1). The three detections at Portsmouth Water were most likely to have
been caused by the laboratory contamination event described above for
Walderton wor ks.
Two detections resulted in recommendat ions being made. At Anglian Water ’s
Old Leake Tower a coliform detect ion was initially thought to be due to
ingr ess into the tower through defects in t he roof ident ified dur ing an
inundat ion test. Subsequently it became clear that in 2018 the sample point
had been incorrectly attached to the inlet leg of the common inlet/outlet main
after it splits from the outlet leg. The effect of this is that the sampling
conducted at the site has not been representative of the water in the
reservoir since 2018 when the sample line was tapped to the wrong main.
Had it not been for the coliform det ection in the incom ing wat er, the defects
in the roof and the incorrect sampling may have remained undetected unt il
the next internal inspect ion. The company has committed to undertake a full
review of all ten stor age points that were upgraded as part of this
programme to ensure that they are repr esentative. At the tim e of writ ing
seven of these have been assessed and no issues have been ident i fied.
Old Leake Tower itself remains out of service until the defect s have been
repaired and the sample line relocated. The company is inspecting air valves
upstream of Old Leake Tower for signs of possible ingress.
Recommendat ions were made to ensure t he company checks all affected
sample taps and provide details of this r eview and that the company installs
a pH monitor upstream of the contact tank at West Pinchbeck works (the
works supplying Old Leake Tower). This episode serves as a reminder to all
companies of the im portance of ensur ing sample points are r epresentative.
Guidance on taking r epresentative samples at service reservoirs is included
in part 5 of the Inspectorate’s guidance document.
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At Lyth Hill service reservoir (Severn Trent Water) a singl e colif orm led to
the inspect ion of the West compartment of the reservoir and the
identif icat ion of ingr ess around the hatches. The company removed the West
side compartment from service, and it will remain so unt il remedial work is
complete and satisf acto ry samples obtained. The Inspector was unable to
rule out the possibility that the East com partment may also be affected by
ingr ess and recommended the company conducts enhanced monitor ing, and
develop a plan for inspection and, if necessary, remediation o f the East
compartment.
Suggestions were m ade in respect of two coliform detect ions at service
reservoirs. Drawback reservoir (NES) is supplied from Whitt le Dene works
via Wylam booster pumping station. The booster pumps also supply the
distr ibut ion sys tem downstream of Drawback. Dur ing a high demand per iod
the supply arrangem ent effectively result ed in a low turnover in the
reservoir, wit h the demand being met dir ectly via the Wylam pumps. The
company developed a proposal to resolve the issue and a sugg est ion was
made to acceler ate a key part of that programme.
At Southern Water’s Sidown Hill 2 reservoir, in response to the coliform
detection the company inspected the reservoir and completed some remedial
actions. A dead leg was ident ified during the sit e visit, although this was
located downstream of the final sample point. A suggestion was made that
the Company assess the risk of the dead leg to water quality and consider
removing it.
For ten of these colif orm detections it was the assessing Inspectors opinion
that satisfactory investigat ions had found no cause . A further nine were
considered unlikely t o recur following act ions taken by the company , and one
detection was cover ed by a legal notice. One remains under assessment
(Monkwood no.2 – Yorkshire Water) .

Table 2: Q 2 2020 – Microbiological tests
Parameter

Total Number of tests

Number of tests not
meeting the standard

Water leaving service reservoirs
E.coli

51,464

0

Coliform bacteria

51,463

28
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Water quality at consumers’ taps
E. coli
In the second quarter of the year, there were no E. coli detections at
consumers’ taps. This compares with seven failures in the cor responding
period for 2019. Such an apparent improvement is mo re likely a reflect ion of
the reduct ion in sam pling from consumer s taps as a result of the CoViD
pandemic. The number of sample results assigned to company zones was
32,002 in Q2 2020 down from 37,165 in Q2 2019. In addit ion, many of the
results that were reported were zonal sur rogate sample s taken from
upstream assets where the company will have complete contr ol of the w ater
quality and are not influenced by the domestic distribution system.

Enterococci
There was a single Enterococci failure on a sample taken by Anglian Water
in Wellingbor ough supply zone. Resamples taken from the kitchen tap, and
upstream assets wer e reported as satisfactory. However, the company did
not take samples from neighbour ing properties nor carry out a fitting’s
inspect ion citing CoViD-19 restr ictions. Nevertheless, the company ask ed
the consumer several fitting’s related questions to determine if any
infringements existed and found none. The company have committed to
revis iting the pr opert y for a full inspect ion when restrict ion s are lifted.

Coliforms
There were 12 coliform detections assigned to zones: seven were taken from
propert ies within the zones, usually employees’ houses; and f ive from
upstream assets, such as reservoirs. In comparison ther e were 67 coliform
detections in zones in Q2 2019. Again, the reduced number of failures when
compared to the same period in 2019 is likely to ref lect the reduction in
sampling from consumers taps as a result of the CoViD pandemic. The
number of samples r esults assigned to company zones was 31,987 in Q2
2020 down from 37,165 in Q2 2019. In addit ion, many of the r esults that
were reported were zonal surrogate sam ple s taken from upst ream assets
where the company will have complete control of the water quality and are
not inf luenced by the domestic distr ibut ion system.
It was the assessing Inspectors ’ opinion that satisfactory investigat ions had
found no cause for four of these detections. A further four were considered
unlikely to recur following act ions taken by the company , one was covered
by a legal not ice, one was considered trivial and for one a suggest ion was
made. The remaining detect ion was a failure in Wa tford zone (Affinity Water)
and the com pany concluded that the sam pler may not have followed the
correct procedure. A review of previous failures indicated that s ince April
9
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2019 there had been eight compliance br eaches that the com pany have
attributed to sampling error . Accordingly, a recommendat ion was made for
the company to consider additional proactive act ions to improve sampler
training.

Lead
There were no lead f ailures during this quarter, which compar es with 17
failures in the corresponding per iod for 2019. Again, the change reflects the
reduction in sampling from consumers taps as a result of the CoViD
pandemic. The number of samples results assigned to company zones was
694 in Q2 2020 down from 3,052 in Q2 2019. Lead mainly arises from the
consumers pipework and companies taking samples from upstream assets
due to the CoViD pandemic may not have monito red for plumbing metals and
any that did were unlikely to find lead.

Taste and Odour
During the quarter there were nine taste f ailures ( UUT 4, SVT 3, SRN 1, and
SWB 1), and t welve odour failures (UUT 4, SVT 3, SST 2, AFW 1, SEW 1
and SRN 1).
Five of the odour failures (SEW, SVT 2 and UUT 2) wer e judged unlikely to
recur. For a further two odour failur es (AFW and SRN) the company’s
conducted a sat isfactory investigation and no cause was found.
Recommendat ions were made in respect of two failures (UUT ) . At United
Utilit ies an earthy/m usty odour was detected in samples from Hartshorn
reservoir supplying Ashton under Lyne. The company was unable to ident ify
a definit ive cause , st ating raw water geosmin concentrat ions in May and
June reached a maximum co ncentrat ion of 3 ng/l, below the company
assessment requiring GAC dosing. However, elevated algal levels wer e
identif ied at the wor ks supplying the reservoir. Consequently, a
recommendat ion was made for the company to review their algal
management plans.
Enforcement action at South St affs Water was required for two failures.
Musty odours were detected in water leaving West Bromwich Booster stat ion
on 4 May and again on 29 May. This was due to elevated levels (7 ng/ l) of
the algal metabolite geosm in , in treated water leaving Hampt on Loade works.
There was a further odour detection at the works from a sample taken on 5
May, but not reported until 17 May, containing 4. 7 ng/L geosm in. Bot h
results exceeded the company’s trigger criterion (4 ng/ l) for the dosing of
powdered activated carbon (PAC), but this mit igat ing treatment process was
not commenced unt il 14 days after the f ir st failure. Recommendations were
made to ensure a faster analytical tur nar ound t ime on samples taken for
geomsin, enabling a qui cker operational r esponse to elevat ed geosm in
10
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levels. In addition, the company wer e recommended to review their dosing
trigger levels to ensure consumer acceptability for taste and odour.
Of greater concern , however, was the fact that the second odour det ection
on 29 May occurred after the company had ceased PAC dosing in order to
maintain supply from the works at its full output to meet a high demand. This
action was taken even though the final water geosmin levels were still above
the trigger criter ion , but at full output the PAC was blinding the rapid gravity
filters. Clearly, the company had failed to design and oper ate a suitable
treatment stage to mitigate against taste and odour as it was required to do
by a regulat ion 28(4) notice. To design and imp lement a PAC dosing system
which takes account of the full range of deployable output from the works is
a fundamental asset management requirement. The Inspector ate therefore
initiated enf orcement action in the form of a Warning Letter as well as
serving a replacement regulation 28( 4) Notice to address the shortcomings
of the company. If the company fails to mitigate the r isks and a repeat of the
breaches occur, the Inspectorat e will consider th e Warning Letter and
recommendat ions made when deciding what fu rther actions would need to be
taken.
The situat ion at Ham pton Loade works also affected the bulk supply to
Severn Trent Water. A musty odour was detected by Sever n Tr ent in water
leaving Sedgeley reservoir supplying Wolverhampton. A suggestion was
made for the company to consider effective ways to prevent a recurrence
and further act ion was not ruled out.
Taste det ections oft en occur at the same time as odours. Four of the taste
detections were considered unlikely to r ecur (SVT 2, UUT 2) and a further
two the assessing Inspector judged that despite a sat isfactor y investigation
no cause could be found (SRN, UUT). One was coincident wit h the odour
detection at Wolverhampton and a further one with the odour detected in
Ashton under Lyne which are both descr ibe d above.
The remaining tast e failure was at Littlehempston works (SWB), which was
also due to elevated geosm in levels leaving the works. In this case the
company did incr ease the PAC prompt ly after the taste failur e. The site is
covered by a legal instrume nt, but the Inspectorate has concer ns about the
effectiveness of the PAC dosing and enforcement act ion is being considered
to secure a more detailed notice.
The presence of geosmin or methyl isoborneol are well established causes of
taste and odours in dri nking water. Com panies should have r obust
operat ional monitor ing strategies in place for these substances at high risk
sites and should respond pr omptly to their presence in excess of company
trigger levels and where companies have assessed taste and odour
detections in compliance samples are likely.
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Iron
Of the 19 iron failures (UUT 6, DWR 4, SRN 3 YKS 2, AFW 1, ANH 1 NES 1,
SWB 1) 11 were either trivial, unlikely to recur or there were legal
instruments in place to address the risk of recurrence. For two failures, the
assessing Inspector considered a sat i sfactory investigation had been
conducted and no cause could be found. Two other failures resulted in a
suggestion and three remain under assessment. In the remaining case
enforcement was considered for Souther n Water.
Fifteen of the 19 failures wer e take n at service reservoirs due to CoViD -19
restrictions and these failures highlighted two issues.
First, four failur es (NES 1, SRN 2 and UUT 1) were attributed to iron
sediment in the sam ple line. This is an issue that can usually be resolved by
flushing the sample line and it is disappointing that adequate f lushing was
not conducted. Three of the four failures (NES 1 and SRN 2) were
associated with new sample points and in the fourth case, Rosehill reservoir
(UUT), a recommendation was made to improve the s ample point. Whilst
service reservoirs do not require compliance monitoring for metals under the
regulations, these issues could have been picked up sooner through routine
operat ional monitor ing for metals.
Secondly in the case of eight failures, sediment was observed or believed to
be present on the reservoir floor, and for four of these the high demand for
water in June was thought to have played a role. Thr ee successive failures
at Weobley reservoir (DWR) were attr ibut ed to high demand causing
disturbance of sedim ent in the unlined inlet main result ing in iron deposits
on the floor of the reservoir. The reservoir has now been cleaned and the
company is invest igating a resolution to the issue of the inlet ma in. These
three failures remain under assessment pending the outcome f rom the
company’s investigat ion. At Heswall SR ( UUT) high demand in June caused
disturbance of sedim ent in the reservoir or associated pipework. The zone is
covered by a legal instrument as is the reservoir and the company has
reported work at the reservoir will be completed by March 2021.
In April at South West Water’s Beaulieu r eservoir, a failure led to an
inspect ion that found sediment on the floor of the reservoir. The tank was
cleaned and retur ned to service making t he failure unlikely to recur.
At Hollins Hill SR (UUT) two failures, one in Apr il and one in May, led to and
inspect ion of the reservoir using a remot ely operated vehicle. Sediment was
observed on the reservoir f loor fo r which the site is covered by an all
reservoirs generic legal instrument. Consequently, a recommendation was
made for the company to give a firm tim etable for inspect ion and cleaning.
Finally, Souther n Water’s Cocking High service reservoir is a site with an
acknowledged problem of sediment, arising from the upstream booster
station, that can be disturbed if operat ed at low capacity. The reservoir
failed for ir on in June. The reservoir has not been inspected since 2012.
12
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Given these circumst ances enforcemen t was considered to secure a notice
to resolve this issue. In addit ion, a recom mendation was made for the
company to review t he minimum oper ating level for the reservoir.
Companies are reminded that regular inspection and oper ational monitor ing
will help r educe the risk of metal sediment accumulating in reservoirs. The
Inspectorat e expects such good pract ice t o be rout inely followed.
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Southern Water Event - Loss of Supply
affecting consumers in Hastings
On 9 April 2020 the I nspector ate issued Informat ion Letter 03/ 2020 to
provide water suppliers wit h guidance on dealing with dr inking water quality
or sufficiency events during the CoViD -19 outbreak. This Infor mation Letter
included the requirement that water suppliers should “… be able to
demonstrate that they have sought to identify CoViD -19 specific vulnerable
groups and to direct specific guidance to them where appropriate.”
The Information Lett er recognised except ional circumstances and difficult ies
especially with access to the alter native supplies, such as those who are
self- isolat ing or are vulnerable consumer s. However, t he expectation is that
public health should not be comprom ised. Companies are expected to ensure
they are aware of these consumers through their own vulnerable consumer
register s and that of the current centralised registration dat abase . It was
further recognised that t he delivery of drinking wat er in bottles to doorsteps
by companies would be a significant and additional logistic challenge .
Companies wer e asked to consider their r esponse, where these requirements
cannot be pract icably met and to justify any deviat ions from this
requirement. In effect, companies needed to amend their plans proactively
for dealing with water supply emergencies to ensure that consumers who
were shielding could be identif ied and, if necessary, be provided with home deliveries of bottled water or other alternative water supplies and services
as necessary.
In April one such event occurred where there was a loss of supply at the
height of the CoViD - 19 restrict ions, when an estimated 1.4 million people in
England wer e shielding in accordance with Government advice for the
clinically vulnerable. As expected, t hese people were unable t o leave their
homes dur ing this t im e.
Although representat ions were made by Water UK and the Dr inking Water
Inspectorat e, water suppliers in England were not able to access details held
by the Department of Health of consumer s who were i dent ified as shielding,
because of data prot ection requirements. Defra subsequent ly wrote to all
water supplier s in England on 22 May 2020 to conf irm that they would be
unable to share det ails of shielding consumers wit h water companies or any
other utilit y for business as usual planning and preparat ion for incidents.
Defra did commit, however, to continue to work with Government to provide
clear guidance to local resilience for ums ( LRFs) and local aut horit ies about
sharing this information during an incident.
To overcome this addit ional difficulty, most water suppliers have proact ively
tried to increase awareness of their pr iority services registers to encour age
shielding consumers to register, so that if a water supply em ergency
14
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developed, these consumers would automatically receive home deliver ies of
bottled water. This action is a commendable solution by the water industry.
For wider learning of the industry in response to CoViD specif ic
circumstances, the sequence of events and the act ion taken by the company
is described below. This event demons tr ates the quick action taken by the
company to identify vulnerable consumer s and pr iority premises such as care
homes which remained oper able and should always be considered
proactively at such a challenging t ime .
On 26 Apr il 2020, the raw water main that supplies Southern Water’s
Beauport treatment works burst, and the treatment works had to be shut
down. Beauport works is an important treatment works that supplies around
112,000 consumers in and around Hast ings. Treated water from Beauport
works is stored in Baldslow service reser voir (SR) before onward supply to
consumers and other parts of the supply system.
The volume of water stored in Baldslow SR began to reduce, and the water
company used water supply tankers to replenish the reservoir and to injec t
treated wat er directly into the network. This maintained supplies to most
consumers in the affected area. Bottled water was delivered to consumers on
the company’s prior it y services register. The company est ablished contact
with the Sussex Local Resilien ce Forum (LRF) and it was est imated from the
official list of local residents who were shielding that some 12,000
consumers in the affected area were on the list.
The company used social media, its website and local media to encourage
consumers to regist e r for priority ser vices if they needed bottled water to be
delivered. Four drive -through bottled wat er stations were established, which
were ultimat ely not needed. Tankers wer e despatched to five critical
premises (a police headquarters, a fire station, an ambulance station, an
NHS Hospit al and a private hospital) to enable continuous supplies to be
maintained to these premises, but these were also not needed.
The first consumer contacting the company reporting a loss of supply was
received at 13:00 hours on 27 April. The operat ion to repair to the raw water
main commenced on 26 Apr il, but the work was complicated and diff icult due
to access restr ictions and some equipment malfunct ion. By 13 :00 on 27 Apr il
the repair had been completed and the main was being slowly recharged so
as not to cause any additional bursts. The supply from the works was
restored at 21:30 that evening and supplies from Baldslow SR recommenced
at 02:00 on 28 Apr il. As the distribution network had been drained there were
several airlock s within the system which meant that consumers on higher
ground did not receive a water supply until the company carried out valving
operat ions to remove the air locks.
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Fi gu r e 1 . L eak i n g r aw wa ter ma i n a nd t h e r e pa ir o p er at i on
(Photographs provided by Southern Water)

Supplies to all consumers were restored by 14:30 on 28 April. Of 475
consumers who cont acted the company in connection with the event, 10
reported discolourat ion of their water supply. Most of the consumer contacts
were reports of no water or poor pressur e, with some consumers reporting
aeration. In total some 12,300 consumer s in the affect ed area lost their
water supply, and some consumers received discoloured wat er.
The occurrence of this event dur ing the CoViD lockdown per iod present ed
additional challenges to Souther n Water. The company operates a prior ity
services register whereby consumers can contact the company to be
included on a list of vulnerable residents. A t the outset of this event this list
consisted of 335 consumers. A further 260 consumers register ed dur ing the
event. 41 car e homes and 128 consumer s from a list provided by Rother
Council were provided with bottled water in addition to the 595 consumers o n
the register.
Bottled wat er was delivered by company volunteers wear ing appropr iate PPE
who were directed to place the plast ic wr apped bottles on the doorstep, ring
the doorbell or knock, and then step back two metres. If no -one answered
the door, the bottles were left on the step, out of direct sunlight. If a
customer requested assistance in moving the bottles into their home, they
were asked to stay t wo metres away or, ideally, in a different room to allow
the company volunteer to safely enter.
The company commenced an invest igat ional sampling survey after supplies
were restored, but because of the restrictions in place, sampling personnel
were unable to enter premises to take samples. The company collected
16
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samples from service reservoirs and used sta ndpipes connected to boundary
boxes within the dist ribut ion network. Two standpipe samples contained
confirmed coliform bacteria ( Buttiauxella) , one of which had turbidity above 4
NTU. Resamples wer e taken from the original locat ions and fr om the
boundary box of one downstream propert y and all results wer e satisfactory.
On 27 Apr il, the company requested access to the list of shielding members
of the community from the LRF. The LRF provided a list that contained some
12,500 entries, equivalent to around 2 5% of the populat ion of the affected
area. The list was m ore than a list of shielding individuals and included
anyone residing in the area who might requir e additional support. Southern
Water was unable to sort or filter the information to ident ify consume rs who
would benef it from a home -delivery of bottled water, and ther efore its
usefulness was limit ed.
The company also engaged with the following stakeholders during the event:
National Incident Management (NIM); Defra; the Environment Agency and
the Water UK Covid- 19 Platinum Group. The Covid -19 Platinum Group is a
Water UK- led incident response structur e established to help support the
industry effort in managing the impacts of the Covid -19 pandemic. Water UK
worked with the Government to try and facilit at e the release of the CoViD - 19
shielding list to water suppliers in a usef ul and timely manner , and the
difficulties faced by Southern Water wer e consistent with other companies’
exper iences at this time.
Southern Water is to be commended for the relative ly short duration of the
loss of supplies that occurred as a consequence of the burst r aw water main
at Beauport works, which is a strategic asset and the sole source of supply
to several thousand consumers. The consequences could have been more
serious if the repair had taken longer, wit h a larger population suffering a
loss of supply and gr eater risks to water quality. The CoViD -19 restrict ions
in place presented addit ional challenges which would have increased the
inconvenience for consumers, with potent ially serious difficulties for
shielding consumers.
This serious event highlights the risks associated with single points of
failure, where the event was caused by t he failure of a crit ical asset without
the ability to supply raw wat er to Beauport works b y another means.
Southern Water should use this event to update its risk assessment for
Beauport works and consider addressing this risk in its future investment
plans.
The Inspectorate was critical that Southern Water did not notify the
Inspectorat e and D ef ra until Monday 27 April, approximately 28 hours after
the burst raw water main occurred. Had t he not ification been made sooner
using appropr iate out of hours contacts t hen access to the shielding list may
potent ially have been obtained sooner and issues identif ied earlier. The
Inspectorat e suggest ed that the company should review the timeliness of
17
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notif icat ion so that potentially major events which may lead to involvement
with Defra and the Local Resilience Forum are notified at the earliest
opportunity by telephone contact, in accordance with the Inspectorate’s
published guidance on the Notif icat ion of Events.
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Disinfection and Unmitigated Risk Desktop Audit Programme
The emergence of CoViD -19 and the resultant national restrictions on
people’s engag ement meant that in the early stages of the pandemic sitebased audits were replaced with a series of 16 desktop audits. The two main
objectives of the programme were to confirm treatment and disinfect ion has
continuously met the requir ed standards during restrictions and to explore
companies pr ogress with addressing longstanding unmit igated risks. The
maintenance of disinfection is central to t he safe delivery of wholesome
water, none more so than dur ing a viral pandem ic where reliance upo n
critical operat ing practices assure water t reatment rather than sampling at
the endpoint. This is water safety planning in act ion.
The audits identif ied some signif icant findings and areas for f urther action .
In response, the Inspectorate raised 127 reco mmendat ions; assessed two of
the audits for potential prosecut ion; and commenced further enforcement
action in one case.
Two cases of disinfection failures were identif ied which had gone
unreported. Addit ionally, significant gaps were found in many disinf ection
policies and a recurring theme of a failur e to verify disinfect ion and var ious
calibrat ion issue s were also identif ied. Given the poor perform ance acr oss
many companies the Inspectorate is likely to revisit these issues on future
audits, when it is expected that companies will have reflected upon their own
exper ience and those within the following sum mary of poor practices to
improve their performance in these cr itical areas.

Operational Changes due to CoViD-19
The Inspectorate assessed company plans for addressing staffing issues at
sites during the first wave of the coronavirus pandemic and in gene ral terms
all companies had considered oper ational staff levels and developed plans to
sustain works oper ation. There were opportunit ies for improvement in some
companies, including assessing the risk t o water quality from reduced
staffing, with a conseque nce that some activities were not completed.
However, over all companies’ operat ions were considered satisfactory.

Disinfection Issues
At Sutton and East Surrey Water ’s Cheam works , on 13 April, there was a
power failure. The company confirmed that the in let and out let valves to the
contact tank do not f ail shut as is normal practice for such a site perm itting
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unchlor inated wat er to enter the tank due to forward pressure . The company
were not aware that this was the case and had failed to appropriately
inv estigate the r isks associated with a power failur e at this sit e. There was a
short-lived restart of the works for approximately 15 m inutes, that the
company assume to have occurred when the power was restor ed, although
no records of this restart were made. Dat a, which was available d ur ing this
restart, recorded an excessive chlorine r esidual at the inlet to the contact
tank. Subsequent ly, a n hour after the pumps were without power , the
chlorine residual at t he out let of the cont act tank was recorded as being
above the alarm level, indicating that water had left the contact tank past the
open outlet valve. There was no evidence of an appr opr iate r eview of the
process trends befor e the restart in the company’s recor ds. Company staff
also failed to gain authorisation for the r estart according to SES Water ’s own
procedures bef ore the phased restart of the works some two hours lat er.
The findings highlight a poor risk assessment of conta ct tank operation
associated with a power failur e; a failure to understand fully t he oper ation of
the works; and a failure to follow procedures designed to ensure water
quality is safeguar ded. However, there was little evidence of improperly
disinfected water leaving the works on this occasion and recommendations
were made for Sutton and East Surrey Water to review their risk assessment
and operating practices. All companies should consider whet her the
operat ion of their works is understood and proper ly ris k assessed under a
wide rang e of scenar ios. Companies are also encouraged to review recent
shutdowns at their works and consider whether the human factors observed
here should drive addit ional training.
On the evening of 10 May, SCADA inform ation at Thames Wat er’s
Coppermills works did not report the required informat ion to verify the
disinfection process for a three -hour period in the east contact tank.
Disinf ection was solely ascertained by t wo manual t ests. In r esponse, t he
company dr ained the contact tank. Due to an operat ional pum p failure , the
contact tank could not be drained completely, and some water remained in
the tank. To return a critical site to supply, the company re -f illed the tank on
top of the remaining water and super chlorinated the total volume before the
works was eventually returned to supply on 15 May. The com pany failed to
notify this as an event under the requirements of the Water Industry
(Suppliers Information) Direction. Re commendations were made to resolve
the faulty pump; recalibrate a faulty f low meter; update the site operat ing
manual in use, which was out of dat e; and to carry out further training of
operat ional manager s to ensure disinfection processes ar e clearly
understood and that all manual tests ar e recorded.
The audit at Hinxton Grange works (Cambridge Water) identif ied that
technicians did not always complete the required restart forms due to
technical issues with iPads. Consequent ly , the company was unable to pr ove
that disinfection was always achieved. The company are working to improve
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the technology, but in the int erim will use hard copy records t o demonstrate
compliance.
Chlorine monitor ing of Bray contact tank (South East Water) was not ed also
to be downstream of the sulphur dioxide dosing , which is a chemical used to
dechlor inate water t o a set point befor e supply. The consequence of such an
arrangement is that t he contact time for disinfect ion ( Ct) cannot be der ived
as the chlor ine concentration at the end of the contact tank is requir ed for
the calculation . A recommendat ion was made to improve the subopt imal
sulphur dioxide dosing and inst all chlor ine monitors between t he contact tank
outlet and the sulphur dioxide dosing point.
The audit of Hardham works (Southern Water) ident ified triple validat ion
chlorine monitors , used to assur e the ch lorine concentration w as not subject
to signif icant dr ift. This is when the measured reading moves away from the
actual concentrat ion and is a feature of electronic meters to a lesser or
greater extent. Monit ors must be adjusted regularly between calibrat ions to
verify the data being produced. The Inspectorate recommended the company
investigates the accuracy of the monitor s and remediates as necessary.
Elevated tur bidity seen on the start -up of Hardham works had been
attributed to deposit s in the sample line, but this had not been substantiated.
The Inspectorate recommended an invest igat ion into the maintenance of the
sample lines to ensure samples wer e always representat ive. Hardham is
subject to power fluctuations on the incoming supply. This is a critical works
to ensure the sufficiency of supply and t he Inspectorate require d the
company to implement a plan to addr ess the power supply issues .
At Yorkshire Water ’s Embsay works, the monitor readings remained
unchanged over ext ended periods. Whilst this may be an artef a ct of a very
stable disinfection pr ocess, it is stat istically improbable, and a
recommendat ion was made to investigate the causes.
Single validat ion monitor ing of the chlorination process at Barsham works
(Northumbr ian, Essex and Suffolk Water) presented a risk of supplying
improperly disinfected water whenever the monitor is faulty, drifting or during
shutdown tests wher e disinfection cannot be verif ied. Good pr actice would
be to use triple validation to avoid such unmitigated failures. The company
have comm itted to reviewing the use of single validation monit ors. In
addition, the d isinfection chlor ine residual is only monitored after the first of
two contact tanks at Barsham works with an assumed chlor ine demand on
the second cont act tank, which the company wer e unable to evidence.
Consequently, the disinfect ion process cannot be verif ied and chlorine
monitor ing post the second contact tank is required.
Bristol Water has reduced the level of ozonation at Littlet on works since the
introduction of UV. The outcome of which is biofilm growth after the UV
reactor. The company failed to consider t he biocidal act ion of ozonat ion as
part of this dose reduction which the com pany is invest igat ing and now
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having to take short term steps to mitigate . A recommendation w as also
made to addr ess excessive icing on the liquid oxygen tanks which require
overhaul or replacement. In conjunction with these issues and the limited
chlorination onsite, t he Inspectorate is considering enf orcement action at
this site to ensure the re quirements of regulation 26 ar e met.

Disinfection Policies
The site-specif ic disinfection policy (SSDP) for Sutton and East Surrey
Water’s Cheam works contains the caveat “Where practical to do so” before
citing measures to prevent improper ly disinfect ed water from entering
supply. This implies that the company ma y supply water from this works
which is improper ly disinfected if the practicalities do not allow its removal.
The policy is silent on the addit ional saf eguards the company would need to
put in place under these cir cumstances to protect public health and c omply
with the regulat ions. SES Water also consider short term over dosing of
sulphur dioxide to be acceptable pract ice post contact tank pr ovided
disinfection in the tank has been sat isfactory. The Inspectorat e consider ed
that this approach amounts to an a ccept ance of the deficiencies in the
chemical dosing cont rol systems in place at the works. Companies should
seek to understand the causes for the variation in dosing control and take
action to improve it. Neither the disinfect ion policy nor the r isk asses sments
for SES Water consider disinfection by -products associated with UV and a
recommendat ion was made to correct this. In addit ion, the tracer test carried
out at Cheam works in 2010 was flawed in that it assumed that the water
remained at a fixed height in the cont act tank. There is no water level
monitor ing in the contact tank, so a key parameter for demonstrating
disinfection has been effective was m issing from the process.
Bristol Water ’s disinf ection policy was ambiguous and did not accurately
reflect the need to use UV and chlor ination together to address all
disinfection risks, including viruses. It was also not clear that effective
contact time was achieved in the contact main bet ween the works and the
first consumers.
At Portsmouth Water , the dis infect ion policy was in draft form and the
Inspectorat e recommended that the final version was issued as soon as is
practicable. However , the company are unable to complete this task before
the end of 2020 and so the Inspectorate will follow up on this sit uat ion next
year.
Affinity Water do not have in place SSDPs and instead have an overarching
disinfection policy with site specif ic alarm set points. The Inspectorate
believe this position to be insufficient to demonstrate how disinfect ion is
achieved at each sit e. The company made only limited changes in response
to this recommendat ion and consequently it is considered that the company
would st ill need to demonstrate how appr opriate the situat ion is, especially
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when compared to the standar d of most companie s’ disinfect ion policies.
This situation will be subject to further scrutiny.
There is no guidance on the appr opr iate actions to take in the event of low
chlorine at Severn Trent Water’s Bamford works, within it SSDP. The site is
also at risk of supplying improperly disinf ected water as the company have
no failsaf e shutdowns in place, a situation which will be further assessed.
The emergency dosing system is also not described within the SSDP or the
overarching company disinfect ion policy.
The SSDP for Sout h West and Bournemouth Water’s Knapp Mill works had
no specif ic requirem ent for pH and a recommendation to revise the policy
was made.
The contact tank ret ention time calculations at Anglian Water ’s Pitsford
works were flawed and required correction. There was no pH monitor ing
upstream of the contact tank at Pitsford works or Barsham works (NES), both
companies committed to install new monitors in a timely manner.
There were no auto shutdown’s in place at Unit ed Ut ilit ies Oswestry works,
which presents a di sinfect ion r isk. Additionally, the UV disinf ection process
is not considered as part of the SSDP for this site. The company were
recommended to address the findings.
The disinfect ion policy for Cambridge Water’s Hinxt on Grange works
required updates to r e flect the maximum flow to be treated. The company
subsequently updated other SSDP’s following the Inspectorat e’s
recommendat ion. The company were unable to demonstrate how the UV
transmittance of 40 mJ/cm2 is achieved under all flow and UVI conditions
and consequent ly have been unable to demonstrate that disinfection
requirements can always be met. The Inspectorate’s investigation is
continuing. The com pany were also unable to demonstrate that risks from
viruses had been risk assessed or were mitigated usin g UV and marginal
chlorination. The Inspectorate recommended def ining marginal chlor inat ion
within disinf ection policies.
South East Water’s UV disinfect ion policy also shows some ambiguity
relat ing to UV disinf ection around UV dose and transmittance requi r ements.
The policy document did not reference scient ific peer reviewed reference
documents. The com pany has subsequently updated the policy.
Southern Water’s SSDP for Har dham wor ks reports that the shutdown alarms
for turbidity and pH are await ing set up. The Inspectorate recommended
these controls were implemented in a tim ely manner. A bulk import from
Portsmouth Water to the contact tank is not considered as part of the SSDP,
although there is a clear impact on disinf ection, particularly contact time and
the SSDP should be revised.
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The SSDP for Essex and Suffolk Water ’s Barsham works def ines a
requirement of 4 -log removal of pathogens, which is not met by the treatment
process. The company are reviewing the required treatment process as part
of a wider reassessment of its disinfection policy.

Disinfection monitoring and verification
Full Loop Calibrations
The Inspectorate examined whether monitors were calibrated appropr iately
to traceable nat ional standards and whet her full loop calibrat ions wer e
undertaken, to ensur e the monit or readings were accurately r eflected on
SCADA systems and in remote telemeter ed control rooms. Several
deficiencies were found.
Portsmouth Water confirmed the company does not carry out full loop
calibrat io ns at all but aims to implement t hem wit hin the next 12 months,
consequently the company wer e unable to verify their disinfection pr ocess.
The Inspectorate is consider ing this situation. The company confirmed that
all shutdown alarms are driven by hardwire d signals from the instruments
themselves. Whilst t his may work provided the instruments are appropr iately
calibrat ed, it fails to consider the r isk associated with hardwir ed alarms,
which exper ience would indicate do not always operate effect ively.
South West and Bournemouth Water were able to demonstrate full loop
calibrat ion for the turbidity monitor but did not provide evidence of validation
of the turbidity, UVT or chlor ine measur ements in line with their own
procedures.
South East Water and Sutton an d East Surrey Water were unable to
demonstrate full loop calibr ations or provide appropriate calibration records.
Recommendat ions were made to introduce summary records t o demonstrate
when satisf actory calibration was completed, and signal management to
demonstrate the telemetered data can be verified. For SEW it was further
identif ied that the turbidity meter on the inlet to Br ay contact tank showed
repeated ‘true zero’ values. Following a r ecommendat ion by t he Inspectorate
the company ident ified a scaling fault on the instrument that they are looking
to rectify. For SES a recommendat ion was made to ensur e technicians
carrying out calibrat ions and oper ators verifying instrument readings are
suitably trained and competent. A recommendation to extend the trai ning and
competence of samplers to include competence in pH and tur bidity analysis
was also made.
Cambridge Water were also unable to demonstrate full loop calibrat ions were
being completed effectively and shall be r e -brief ing staff and improving
document ation to achieve this.
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Essex and Suffolk Water confirmed signal calibration bet ween chlor ine
monitors and SCADA readings are not car ried out, and full loop calibr ations
are not regular ly car ried out on water quality monitoring instr uments.

Calibration
Calibration standards are traceable to national standards and independent
verif icat ion of the calibration should be carried out per iodically between
calibrat ions to give confidence to the monitor results. Recommendat ions
were made for Portsmouth Water to intr oduce summary recor ds to
demonstrate when satisfactory calibr ation was complet ed. Cambridge Water
were requir ed to demonstrate calibration standar ds are traceable to nat ional
standards and to pr ovide evidence to demonstrate that the monitor readings
can be appropriat ely verified bet ween calibrat ions.
There were inconsistencies in the calibrat ion and shutdown test frequencies
at Hardham works that the Inspector ate recommended the company review.
Additionally, calibrat ion records for pH could not be demonst ra ted to national
standards. Recommendations were made for Souther n Water to introduce
summary records to demonstrate when satisfactory calibr ation was
completed; and signal management to demonstrate the telem etered dat a can
be verif ied.
Yorkshire Water wer e unable to demonst rate the water qualit y monitors had
been calibrat ed every four weeks in accordance with the com pany procedure
and did not keep records to demonstrate that the online monit or readings
matched the SCADA readings. In April, the company cali br ated the benchtop
chlorine meter with a standard that had recently expired. The pH meter was
calibrat ed with a single standar d (two ar e required) to demonstrate the
monitor was measur ing accur ately across the range of interest.
Recommendat ions were made accordingly.
Expired calibrat ion standards were also found as part of the Coppermills
audit of Thames Wat er. There was also a failure to carry out verification
checks in line with company policy and t he turbidity st andar d in use, 10 NTU,
was signif icant ly higher than the 1NTU level required for disinfection.
Unaut horised log sheets and calibr ation standards above the range of
interest were observed at Wessex Water ’s Corfe Mullen works. The company
ensured that the corr ect log sheet was used and brief ed Pr oduction
Managers accordingly.
Severn Trent Water did not provide evidence of calibration checks on the
instruments used to verify the online monitor readings wer e appropr iate.
Whilst checks on the accuracy of handheld chlorine monitors are carried out
at Affinity Water’s Chertsey works, this was not the case for turbidity or pH.
Traceability of handheld monit or calibr ation could not be dem onstrated as
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there was no traceable way of determ ining the instrument used. The recor ds
have now been updated to includ e the instrument serial number. The
handheld pH monit or was calibrated over the range 4 -7, wher eas the
expected pH of the water at Chertsey works is between 7.5 and 8. Therefore
the results of this testing ar e unreliable. The company are changing their
calibrat ion range to between pH 7 and 10 to correct this. The portable
turbidimeter was calibrated with three standards 20 NTU, 100 NTU and 800
NTU, which are significant ly above the range of interest. The company are
to purchase a calibr ation check st andar d between 0.1 and 1.0 NTU to
demonstrate the accuracy of this instrument going for ward. Several
calibrat ion checks of the pre -disinfection turbidity monitor wer e cancelled at
Chertsey works and the Inspector ate conclude the company are not carrying
out verif icat ion of the disinfection process in line with its own policies.

Other monitoring
Portsmouth Water do not current ly monit or turbidity post ultrafiltrat ion, the
point at which disinf ection is calculated f rom, but are now planning to do so
by the end of 2020. A recommendation was made for Dŵr Cymru Welsh
Water to repair the post GAC iron monitor at Court Farm works as soon as
possible. The repair s took over a month as spares were not held. The
company relied on post RGF and Final Water monitors for iron i n the
meantime.
The invest igation into the disinfection issues at Thames Water’s Copperm ills
work in May also identified discrepancies in the Ct calculator and tracer
tests that needed correcting.

Training / Competence
There were three Pr ocess Engineers w ho operated Yorkshire Water’s
Embsay works in Apr il. An exam inat ion of their training recor ds showed that
they were not up to date, as with findings at a previous audit of the company
in 2019.
The poor level of complet ion of the chlor ine monitor calibrat io n paperwork at
Hinxton Grange works called into quest ion the training and competence of
the technicians com plet ing this activity. The company are now developing a
new work instruct ion to ensure this act ivity is completed to the standar ds
required. Similar l y, Southern Water could not provide evidence of training
records for staff verifying the online water quality monitors at Hardham
works.
Limit ed evidence of t he competence of operators to carry out verif icat ion
checks was provided by Sever n Trent Water and it was recom mended that
annual audit was undertaken to ensure t hat operat ors were complet ing this
task appropriate .
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Unmitigated Risks
Whilst prepar ing for the Clough Bottom works audit, United Ut ilit ies observed
that it was developing a programme of work to mitigate disinf ection issues,
but its risk assessment report did not ref lect the appropr iat e risk category
and correct ed this for the Inspectorate. The Inspectorate recommended that
the company reviews its gover nance processes for risk report ing.
The Inspectorate called into quest ion the suitability of South East Water’s
risk categor isat ion process. For example, the chlorate risk at Bray wor ks was
categor ised as ‘C’, addit ional control measures are being delivered, yet the
company ar e still investigating the risk and consequent ly cat egory ‘E’ may be
more appropr iate. The company subsequently reviewed their processes to
take this into account.
At Essex and Suffolk Water’s Barsham works refurbishment of the primary
filters had commenced, y et the risk assessment report still considered the
solution to iron breakthrough problems was under investigat ion.
Recommendat ions were made for Cambr idge Water to review their risks for
radon and nitrate, which the company addressed. An inconsistency in
turbidity alarm level set points has identif ied a gap in the company’s alarm
change process. The company commenced a review of its crit ical control
setpoints and are im proving the change control and governance process.
Sim ilarly, at Yorkshir e Water’s Embsay works the SCADA alar m set point for
post filter chlorine was set at 0.3 mg/l rat her than 0.8 mg/ l as set in the
company’s control centre. A recommendation was made for the company to
check all of its cr itical alarm setpoints, but it calls into quest ion wh ether this
alarm lim it was set in error as a result of incompetence or whether it was a
deliberate act to avoid alarms under cert ain conditions.
Taste and odour risks associated with Sutton and East Surrey Water’s
Clifton’s Lane works were reportedly submi tted to the Inspect orate in error in
that there has never been a mater ial risk and the com pany corrected its
submission. However, a recommendation was made for the company to
review its processes and ensure risks ar e verif ied before board level sign off
and submission to the Inspector ate.
The raw water r isks associated with Wessex Water’s Corfe M ullen works did
not demonstrate that the groundwater sources had been consider ed in their
entirety. Similarly, the risks associated with supernatant recovery from t he
process water system had not been evaluated. Recommendations were
made.
South West and Bournemouth Water ’s risk assessment records for Knapp
Mill works, were out of date and did not reflect the Not ice in place to address
cryptospor idium, dissolved organ ic carbon, colour and turbidit y risks.
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Unreliable chlor ine monitor ing at Thames Water’s Shalford works had not
been addressed and is now to form part of a longer -term progr amme of work
on the disinfect ion system. The company is unable to say how long it sh all
take to upgrade the equipment as a study into the solution shall not be
completed bef ore March 2021. The risk remains unresolved in the meantime.
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Legal Instruments
During the second quarter of 2020, activity was directed at sampling
requirements dur ing the CoViD -19 outbreak, with ongoing maintenance of
regulation 7 notices. The complet ion of work to accept the revised
metaldehyde undertakings also dom inat ed the workl oad dur ing the quarter.
In addition, two new types of not ice which have not previously been used by
the Inspector ate wer e employed. These are descr ibed in detail below.

New Legal Instruments Issued
The Inspectorate put in to place 19 new legal instruments (Table 3).
Table 3: Legal instruments issued during Q2, 2020
Typ e of le ga l in st r um ent

Numb e r

Comp an i es

Re g ul a ti o n 9( 4) N ot ic e

1

NE S

Re g ul a ti o n 1 7( 3 ) No t ic e
Re g ul a ti o n 2 7( 4 ) No t ic e
Re g ul a ti o n 2 8( 4 ) No t ic e

1
1
4

S ec t i on 1 9 U n der tak i n g

12

NE S
SEW
BR L , N ES , S RN , TM S
AF W 2 , A NH 2 , S VT 2, IC W 1,
IW N 1 , N E S 1, S EW 1, S S T 1,
TM S 1

The twelve sect ion 19 undertakings were for metaldehyde , wit h all but one of
the replacement undertakings for AMP7 in place by the end of the quarter.
These include the bulk supply undertakings for companies receiving water
from a supply system which itself has a metaldehyde undertaking in place.
Northumbr ian, Essex and Suffolk Water ( NES) were issued four legal
instruments (including the Undertaking) during the per iod. Regulation 9
defines the monitor ing frequencies required for compliance samples.
Regulation 9(4) makes provision for the I nspector ate, on beha lf of the
Secretary of State or Welsh Ministers, to issue a not ice to a company to vary
the parameters to be monitored or the frequency of monit oring. It is this
regulation under which companies may apply for monitor ing variat ions.
However, the Inspectorat e may also issue a monitor ing variat ion notice
without applicat ion by a company, if the circumstances requir e.
Following detection of cyanide in the treated wat er supplied f rom Lartington
treatment works (NES), the Inspector ate considered it necessary to issue a
monitor ing variation notice. The notice requir ed the company t o increase the
cyanide sampling frequency to 52 samples a year from the Mickelton &
Bowes treatment works compliance points. In addit ion, the company wer e
required to report the results to the inspectorate, to be assessed as
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compliance par ameters, in a deviation from the Regulations which state the
point of compliance f or cyanide is ordinarily at the Consumers tap.
Regulation 17 sets t he monit oring frequencies for surface wat er abstract ion
points. Regulation 17(3) require abstraction point monit oring for specif ic
propert ies, organisms or substances at a specific frequency. The third
instrument issued to Northumbr ian, Essex and Suffolk Water also followed
the Lartington cyanide event. The not ice requir ed the company to undertake
an increase to the annual sampling frequency for UV254, colour (Hazen) and
dissolved oxygen (DO2), from the raw water monitor ing point at Lartington
works to 52 samples per year. These par ameters were identif ied as being
potent ial sources of the precursors for cyanide formation.
Whittle Dene treatment works ( Northumbrian, Essex and Suff olk Water) had
four positive detect ions of Crypt ospor idium in the final wat er, on different
days in October 2019. These detect ions were unusual occurr ences for this
treatment works, which indicated a change in raw water qualit y and
represent ed an incr eased risk of supplying unwholesome water to
consumers. The detections coincided with a period of heavy rainfall in the
catchment. This event was reported upon in the 2019 annual Chief
Inspectors Report. In May 2020 the fourt h legal instrument, a regulation
28(4) not ice, was served on Northumbr ian, Essex and Suffolk Water
requiring the company to make improvements at Whittle Dene treatmen t
works in relation to t he risks associat ed with Cryptospor idium . The Not ice
required improved catchment management measures to reduce
contamination risks and a revision of procedures for abstract ion and
reservoir management. There was also a requir ement t hat the company
complete a gap analysis of clar ification and rapid gravity filtration
performance and compliance with Badenoch and Bouchier recommendat ions.
Gaps identif ied at Whittle Dene treatment works will be addressed, with
solutions and remedial work delivered by December 2021.
The not ice also included water quality training modules for all product ion
operators including t reatment process scientists and water supply managers.
Due to the contamination presented from the event the notice a ddit ionally
requires the company to complet e a tank inspect ion and clean ing of the
contact and storage tanks associated wit h the works. This regulation 28(4)
notice addr esses the deficiencies in investment and maintenance at the
Whittle Dene treatment works that were responsible for the event in October
2019. Once completed, the required impr ovements will increase site
resilience and the ability to meet future water quality challenges.
A Not ice served on Bristol Water was for an AMP7 scheme to mitigate the
risk from Lead in zones supplied by Alderley treatment works for the
installat ion of phosphate dosing. The Not ice also requires the company to
complete opportunist ic communicat ions pipe replacements where identif ied.
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South East Water reported an event in October 20 19 involving consumer
taste and odour com plaints. The Inspectorate’s assessment of the event has
subsequently identif ied the company’s risk assessment report s for taste,
odour, geosmin and Methyl -Isoborneol ( MIB) for Hazard Green treatment
works, Darwell reser voir and its abstract ion source, were not adequate.
Consequently, a regulat ion 27(4) not ice was issued to the company to review
the risk assessments and improve them.
A replacement AMP 7 nitrate notice was served on Southern Water in
response to a change application by the company to merge three existing
Thanet nitrate notices into a single, Thanet -wide not ice. The company
undertook a revision of the locat ions and scope of the schem es following the
options phase of Southern Water ’s Risk & Valu e process. The review
identif ied potent ial rationalization opport unit ies by addr essing the nitrate
problem holistically across the whole of t he Thanet Water Supply Zone.
A notice was served on Thames Water in response to repeat coliform
detections in both compartments of Chessington SR bet ween June 2014 and
November 2019. Investigations into each breach did not deter mine a
specific cause. It was, however established that the chlor ine r esidual in both
compartments of the reservoir were low. Increased turnover did not improve
the situation. The company Regulat ion 28 reports ident ified the unmit igated
risks of chlor ine and biological hazards associated with inadequate turnove r
and failure of structural embankments or walls. As further breaches were
possible enf orcement was init iated.

Closure Reports
The Inspectorate received 16 closure reports (AFW 2, ANH 1, DWR 1, HDC
1, NES 1, PRT 1, SRN 5, SVT 2, TMS 1 and WSX 1), which w as almost half
the number received during the first quar ter of 2020. AMP6 scheme closures
continue to contribut e most closure repor ts submitted in 2020 so far.

Change Applications
Seven applicat ions to change legal instruments were received by the
Inspectorat e dur ing t he quarter (SRN 1, SVT 2, TMS 4).

Milestone Reports
Companies subm itted 66 milestone reports (independent of closure reports,
change applicat ions and annual progress reports) to the Inspectorate dur ing
the second quarter of 2020 (ANH 10, DWR 3, NES 2, PRT 1, SRN 22, SVT
17, TMS 9, WSX 2). The high numbers of reports from Southern Water and
Severn Trent Water r epresent early milest ones in the AM P7 schemes, which
those companies are deliver ing on time.
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Radioactivity Notices
During the second q uarter of 2020, the Inspector ate received no applicat ions
to cease regulatory monitor ing for radioactivity parameters under regulat ion
6.

Regulation 15 Applications
Four applicat ions under regulat ion 15, to use new sources, were received
during the quarte r (SRN 1, SVT 2, and SWB 1). The applications wer e in
good or der and able to be accepted relat ively quickly. However, due to a
subsequent change in risk at Southern Water’s Weirwood treatment works,
the Inspector ate had to serve a prohibit ion on the site ( under Regulation
28(4)d).

Recommendations
Inspectors made 128 recommendat ions during the second quarter of 2020
(ANH 4, BRL 3, DWR 1, HDC 3, LNW 1, NES 13, SES 2, SEW 10, SRN 15,
SST 1, SVT 7, SWB 43, TMS 5, UUT 14, WSX 3, YKS 3).

Figure 2: Number of recommendat ions by company
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Figure 3, below, shows the division of recommendat ions made in each DWI
work area. Over half the recommendat ions made were in relat ion to drinking
water quality events.
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Figure 3: Recommendations from each work area of DWI
Legal Instrument, 1
Compliance, 10
Complaint, 0

Audit, 44

Event, 73

The Inspectorate carried out unannounced audits at South West Water’s
Regional Alarm Cent re, Customer Contact Centre, Lowermoor works and the
companies Labor ator y in March 2019. The audits led the Inspectorate to
conclude that an event of signif icance occurred at Lowermoor works, in
December 2018, which was not not ified by the company as an event, under
the requirements of r egulation 35(6). The Inspectorat e found evidence that
the company failed to design and continuously oper ate an adequate
treatment process, and limited evidence t hat a volume of wat er, presented
for final disinfection, exceeded the 1. 0 NTU turbidity requirement. However,
there was insufficient evidence, to demonstrate that inadequat ely disinfect ed
water was supplied to consumers in contr avent ion of regulation 26(1).
The Inspectorate did, however, find evidence of significant shortcomings in
record keeping, maintenance, sampling, risk assessment, investment,
training and staff adherence to company procedures. Consequently, the
Inspectorat e raised 42 recommendations to address those deficiencies
found. The lar ge number of recommendations gives rise to signif icant
concern around com pany syst ems and pr ocedur al support to respond to
unplanned situat ions to keep in check any further e scalat ion and the
subsequent and necessary learning. The recommendat ions were clustered
together into three groups. Firstly, recommendations relat ing to the event
itself cover ing the risk assessment, disinfection, the immediat e investigation ,
and not ification. Secondly, recommendations relating to the Inspectorates’
site audit of Lowerm oor works, cover ing key oper ational act ivities, such as
maintenance, on -line monitor ing, on -site sampling and verif ication. Thir dly,
recommendat ions that arose from the company laborat ory audit addressing
flaws found in the process of author isat ion of laboratory result s, staff
training, the following of internal procedures and incomplet e documentat ion.
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A company is required to provide inform ation to the Inspect orate on matters
to do with their business of water supply. In order to do this, any
investigation by the company or data acquired dur ing an event must be made
available. However, if these processes ar e inadequate a company may be
unintent ionally or ot herw ise br eaching this duty and could be subject to
further action. Sout h West Waters investigational sampling response was
wholly inadequat e and documented labor atory procedures were not followed
such that the inform ation available was inadequate to make a fu ll
assessment of circumstances dur ing and following the event . The
Inspectorat e is considering addit ional enf orcement act ion because of these
serious failings but will take into account the company responses to the
recommendat ions raised.
In this quarter for all companies, a lmost half of the recommendations made
were in relation to management def iciencies (64), with sampling (30) and
treatment (25) deficiencies contributing signif icant numbers. The largest
proport ion of management relat ed recom mendations w ere in r elat ion to r isk
assessment deficiencies (19), and this continues an unwanted trend . It
remains central to a proactive strategy to ensure risk assessments are and
continue to be effect ive . This quarter, policy and procedure deficiencies
contributed a signif icant number of recom mendations (18).

Figure 4: Recommendations by type
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Analysis of the pr edicted recommendations score against the actual score
(figure 5 below) shows that United Utilities, Southern Water, South West and
Bournemouth Water and Northumbr ian, Essex and Suffolk Water remain
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outside of the expect ed range for recommendat ions. Companies in this zone
are carrying a large regulatory risk and t argeted enf orcement is an inevitable
part of better regulat ion .
Severn Trent Water have demonstrated a signif icant improvement by moving
into the expect ed range for recommendations for the f irst time since this
analysis began. It is without doubt, t he company have worked hard on
improving their recommendations perfor mance and have proactively engaged
with the Inspectorate to understand how to a chieve this. The team working
on this are to be congratulated, although the efforts must cont inue to ensure
the company remain in this much improved position.

Figure 5: Recommendations analysis to 30 June 2020
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Appendix 1: Recommendations in Quarter 2, 2020
Company

Date

Work Area

Recommendation Type

S ou th
St a ff or ds h ir e
W at er P lc

01- A pr - 2 0

Ev en t

Co ns um er c o m mu n ic at i on

01- A pr - 2 0

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

A ud i t

Fi na l w at er s a m p l in g / o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

A ud i t

No t if ic at i on t o D WI

A ud i t

O n- l in e m o ni t ors

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e

Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t

Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e
Ris k as s es s m en t
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

Co m pl i a nc e

Ris k as s es s m en t

Ev en t

S erv ic e res erv o ir or n et work
ma n ag e m en t /o p er at i o n
/m a in t en a nc e

Ev en t

S erv ic e res erv o ir or n et work
ma n ag e m en t /o p er at i o n
/m a in t en a nc e

Ev en t

S erv ic e res erv o ir or n et work
ma n ag e m en t /o p er at i o n/
ma i nt e n anc e

Co m pl i a nc e

Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e

Ev en t

S am p l in g (a p pr opr i at e nes s or
ac c ur ac y )

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e

Ev en t

Ra w wa t er m an a ge m e nt / o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

29- A pr - 2 0

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

29- A pr - 2 0

Ev en t

Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e

Un i te d
Ut i l it i es
W at er P lc

02- A pr - 2 0

A ng l i an
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

17- A pr - 2 0

S E S W at er

17- A pr - 2 0

W es s ex
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

17- A pr - 2 0

Th am es
W at er
Ut i l it i es Lt d

21- A pr - 2 0

Ha fre n
Dy fr dwy

S ou th er n
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

S ou th E as t
W at er P lc

Dwr Cy mr u
W e ls h Wa t er

23- A pr - 2 0

24- A pr - 2 0

27- A pr - 2 0
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Th am es
W at er
Ut i l it i es Lt d
Un i te d
Ut i l it i es
W at er P lc

S ou th E as t
W at er P lc

Th am es
W at er
Ut i l it i es Lt d
Y ork s h ir e
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

Un i te d
Ut i l it i es
W at er P lc

Y ork s h ir e
W at er
S erv ic es L t d
A ng l i an
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

Br is t o l W a ter
P lc

S ou th E as t
W at er P lc
S ou th er n
W at er
S erv ic es L t d

Ev en t

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

Ev en t

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

A ud i t

O n- l in e m o ni t ors

A ud i t

Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e

A ud i t

S erv ic e res erv o ir or n et work
ma n ag e m en t/ o per a ti o n/ m ai n te n anc e

A ud i t

Ra w wa t er m an a ge m e nt / o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

A ud i t

No t if ic at i on t o D WI

A ud i t

Ris k as s es s m en t

A ud i t

Ra p id grav i ty f il tr at i on o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

Ev en t

O n- s it e a na ly s is

Co m pl i a nc e

Ris k as s es s m en t

Co m pl i a nc e

Ris k as s es s m en t

Co m pl i a nc e

S am p l in g (a p pr opr i at e nes s or
ac c ur ac y )

Co m pl i a nc e

Ris k as s es s m en t

Co m pl i a nc e

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

27- M ay - 20

Co m pl i a nc e

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

02- J u n- 20

A ud i t

Tra i ni n g/c o mp e te nc e/ h y g ie n e c ar d

04- J u n- 20

Le g a l
Ins tru m e nt

In a de q ua te nu m be r of s am p l es tak e n

A ud i t

Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e

A ud i t

M is c e l l an e ous r ec o m m en d at i on
(ot h er)

A ud i t

S am p l in g (a p pr opr i at e nes s or
ac c ur ac y )

Ev en t

S am p l in g w as n ot t i me ly e no u gh

A ud i t
A ud i t

De l iv ery of s am p l in g p rog ra m me
Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e
Fi na l w at er s a m p l in g / o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

11- M ay - 20

12- M ay - 20

12- M ay - 20

18- M ay - 20

27- M ay - 20

10- J u n- 20

10- J u n- 20

11- J u n- 20

A ud i t
A ud i t

Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e
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A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e
Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e
Ris k as s es s m en t
Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e
Ra p id grav i ty f il tr at i on o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e
Ra p id grav i ty f il tr at i on o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
Ris k as s es s m en t
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
M is c e l l an e ous r ec o m m en d at i on
(ot h er)

A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
Ev en t

S ou th W es t
W at er L td

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

A na ly tic a l pr ac t ic e/ pr o c ed ur e

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Rec or d k e ep i ng or r ev i ew

Ev en t

Rec or d k e ep i ng or r ev i ew

Ev en t

S am p l in g (a p pr opr i at e nes s or
ac c ur ac y )

Ev en t

Tra i ni n g /c o m p et enc e /hy g ie n e c ar d

Ev en t

A na ly tic a l pr ac t ic e/ pr o c ed ur e

Ev en t

A na ly s is b e in g f it f or p urp os e ( m is c )

Ev en t

A na ly tic a l pr ac t ic e/ pr o c ed ur e

Ev en t

A na ly tic a l pr ac t ic e/ pr o c ed ur e

Ev en t

A na ly tic a l pr ac t ic e/ pr o c ed ur e

Ev en t

Rec or d k e ep i ng or r ev i ew

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

15- J u n- 20

S erv ic e res erv o ir or n et work
ma n ag e m en t/ o per a ti o n/ m ai n te n anc e
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t

Ra p id grav i ty f il tr at i on o p era t io n /
ma i nt e n anc e

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Tra i ni n g/c o mp e te nc e/ h y g ie n e c ar d

Ev en t

Ma i nt e n anc e a nd pl a n n in g

Ev en t

Ma i nt e n anc e a nd pl a n n in g
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Nor th u m br ia n
W at er L td
S ev er n Tr en t
W at er L td
Un i te d
Ut i l it i es
W at er P lc

Ev en t
Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Rec or d k e ep i ng or r ev i ew

Ev en t

In a de q ua te c om m u nic at i on c aus e d
de l ay i n res p ons e

Ev en t

No t if ic at i on t o D WI

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

Ev en t

Tra i ni n g/c o mp e te nc e/ h y g ie n e c ar d

Ev en t
Ev en t
Ev en t

In a de q ua te f o l lo w u p s am p l i ng
O n- l in e m o ni t ors
In a de q ua te nu m be r of s am p l es tak e n

Ev en t

O n- s it e a na ly s is

Ev en t

O n- s it e a na ly s is

Ev en t

Ch e mic a l d os in g or pr oc ur e m en t

Ev en t

Ch e mic a l d os in g or pr oc ur e m en t

Ev en t

Ma i nt e n anc e a nd pl a n n in g

Ev en t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

Ev en t

Ris k as s es s m en t

Co m pl i a nc e

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

Co m pl i a nc e

In a de q ua te inv es ti g at i ons

Ev en t
Ev en t

A ud i t

De l iv ery of s am p l in g p rog ra m me
De l iv ery of s am p l in g p rog ra m me
In te gr ity of w at er s t or ag e / s t ora g e
c on d it i o ns
Ris k as s es s m en t

A ud i t

Ris k as s es s m en t

A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t

Ris k as s es s m en t
M is c e l l an e ous r ec o m m en d at i on
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e

17- J u n- 20

18- J u n- 20

A ud i t
S ev er n Tr en t
W at er L td

22- J u n- 20

Le e p
Ne tw ork s
W at er

26- J u n- 20

Ev en t

No t if ic at i on t o D WI

29- J u n- 20

A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t
A ud i t

P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
Rec or d k e ep i ng or r ev i ew
Ch e mic a l d os in g or pr oc ur e m en t
Tre at m en t o per a ti o n / ma i nt e n anc e
Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e
Re g ul a ti o n 3 1
Re g ul a ti o n 3 1
Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e
Dis i nf ec ti o n o per a ti o n / ma i nt e na nc e

Nor th u m br ia n
W at er L td
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Ev en t
Ev en t

Re g ul a ti o n 3 1
P ol ic y /p roc e dur e
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